ST CRIOX INTERNATIONAL QUILTERS’ GUILD
BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES
July 16, 2008
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 6:37 PM
Introductions
Jane read thank you from Linda Throckmorton
Sandra’s handwritten bill for pot luck expenses will be fine. So voted
Treasurers report by Linda McLaughlin
Joanne Spencer –Programs
Bonnie’s workshop on Quilting Fiesta was well received
September 6 workshop will be breast cancer quilt. Joanne chose a design called
Quilt of Many Ribbons. Nine yards required for top. Joanne asking the guild to purchase
the fabric.
October 6 workshop is Town and Country jacket. Need to order patterns.
Jen- Wednesday workshops
25 people attended Hillbilly potluck
September—ying-yang purse with Sue Dible
October Town and Country jacket cut-out
Mary Ann-Business meeting programs One snip star with Bonnie tonight
August-Sue Fox on fusible web
September-Antique quilt night
Publicity—Kathy Mekelburg asked for pictures from workshops.
Mary Ann O’Brien needs more gifts for the show. She has only 11 so far. They should
be wrapped.
October 29 Area 5 meeting. Bonnie Hunter will do a trunk show. Door prizes.
Mary Anne suggested jelly rolls or charm packs.
Membership by Eva Severance. New membership due next month.
Sue Fox reported on the Quilt Show. Eva reported on silent auction. No response from
other guilds so now the auction is open to all types of quilts. Meet at Sue Fox’s at 2 pm
on July 30 to get sheets ready. Various members volunteered to set up and sell quilt
raffle tickets at farmers markets in Calais and Eastport the next three weeks.
Each member asked to supply 6 doz cookies for show.
Jen reported that some people have not turned in tickets for raffle quilt and she still wants
fat quarters for the winners. Motion that people get credit for all tickets sold either
individually or at an event (eg Marden’s or farmers market) by Marcia Carlow. Second
by Eva.

Leona is asking for someone to take charge of refreshment sheet and block of the month.
Marcia Carlow took the refreshment list and Dana Bard (with help from Joanne Spencer)
took Block of the Month.
Five members showed their challenges:Bonnie Hunter, Dana Bard, Sue Dible, Joanne
Spencer and Liz Trouant.
Mary Ann O”Brien moved to buy 9 yards for quilt pink project. Shirley seconded. Dana
Bard will donate batting. Jen has the muslin for backing. Motion passed.
Bonnie presented the one –cut Betsy Ross star.
BOM won by Shirley King.
Fabric drawing won by Nancy Elsemore.
Show and Tell
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 PM.
Refreshments by Sue Dible and Marcia Carlow.
Respectfully submitted,
Jane M. Eaton
Secretary

